
Plus much, much more  

When: 

Sunday 22 May 2022 

Time : 

10am to 1pm  



Time Event                                                Venue 

10am Open Sesame                                           Joey’s yard

10am Uke East Big Band    Set 1                       Joey’s yard

10.30am 

10. 45am

Welcome address Acknowledge country: Maria Pender 

Randwick Council mayor s address 

Cooking demo with love by Zee            Next to BBQ  

11.00am Cleftomaniacs (2o min session)            Puggles yard next to sand pit 

11.20 am Uke East Big Band    set 2                       Joey’s yard 

11.40 am Joanna Weinberg                                     Puggles yard - Under the tree 

12.15pm   Raffle prizes presentation  



CCCC Archive 

and green vision



Clovelly childcare supports Sustainable practice .. We walk the walk ……!



Replated
initiative 



The glorious Uke



We celebrate 
our past, our 
present and 
the future of 
Clovelly 
Childcare 
Centre 

Class of 1991



Maria Pender  Clovelly's pioneering 
director from  1985 acknowledged 
Country 

Debbie Zerbst 
(Current director) 

welcomes the 
Clovelly 

community  

Our great friend and 
Clovelly supporter Cr 
Kathy Neilson
WARD
NORTH
PARTY
Australian Labor Party
officially opens our fair 

Marjorie O'Neill
As a fifth generation Bronte girl, who has always lived in the 
Coogee electorate, Majorie knows how important it is to stand 
up for the issues we care about, so that together we can make 
our area a better place to live, work and raise a family. 
Majorie’s brother attended Clovelly childcare Centre back in the 
day and so she has always had a connection with us 



Clovelly Green Fair 
Stalls 

Clovelly children’s kitchen garden contributions 
Click on picture above  to watch short video 



Coffee cake  and home made goodies 



The golden orb surround some of  the puggles educators



For inquires contact Zee 0404724069
Check the range of products at  www.loveinajar.co



Our Clovelly Childcare centre alumnae make a difference . Read their  incredible initiative which started from inspirations due to our Beach Kindy program 

Anabella, Emilie (2012), Sarah, Bella(2012) and Emi (2014)

Ps I’ve included the years the girls finished at CCC. Bella and Emi started in the puggles room and Emilie in plateenas.
Bella and Emilie are now in Yr7 and Emi in Yr5.

The girls had an amazing experience on Sunday, selling out of bags and having so much interest in their campaign.
Their actions now include:

1. sewing more bags- They would like to organise some sewing bees to get more bags out in the community.
2. A call out for sewers would be much appreciated
2. Sharing their  Instagram handle. https://instagram.com/lovethebeach_org?utm_medium=copy_link

Here is the article Take3 for the sea published this week- it mentions Clovelly Child Care Centre 
https://www.take3.org/young-trio-take-action-to-reduce-plastic-pollution-and-raise-funds-for-take-3-in-new-south-wales/

https://instagram.com/lovethebeach_org?utm_medium=copy_link
https://www.take3.org/young-trio-take-action-to-reduce-plastic-pollution-and-raise-funds-for-take-3-in-new-south-wales/
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More children’s activities 

Jaye from 
Karmaclass
leads the 
group in 
this  yoga 
session 


